What the profession understands by a mechanical dentist is well expressed in a case presented to the National Association of Dental Examiners at its meeting in 1884 by Dr. E. P. Keech, President, from Maryland: "The party is a first-class mechanical workman; he has no sign, and the speaker was not sure that he had ever filled a tooth; he works in a laboratory, doing that class of work; his business was to make a pivot-tooth or a set of teeth? whatever ma}' be given him to do." The Census ofiice, however, had these views: (r) September, 1890, "Referring to mechanical dentists you are informed that the term is considered by this office to embrace all branches of the profession except the extraction of teeth and should be duly reported on General Schedule No. 3;" (2) October 1890, "The term "mechanical dentistry" is intended to mean that branch of the profession which includes the manufacture of artificial dentures, such as plates, crowns, caps, etc., which are manufactured wholly or in part outside the mouth, and afterwards inserted;" (3) ''Regarding the production of artists in the dental trade" * * *
?'These men are certainly manufacturers in the same sense that a blacksmith who makes a shoe from a bar of iron and fits it to the horse's hoof is a manufacturer." A fit conclusion is the query in an editorial in the Philadelphia Press on the classification of dentists, "why the repair of teeth should come under mechanical employment and the repair of the body belong to a liberal profession." R. G.
